Aminophylline stability in total parenteral nutrition admixtures.
Aminophylline stability (dose 0.5 and 0.75 g) was estimated in typical AIO nutrient admixtures [Salviamin 12.5% 1000.0 cm3; Glucose 500 g; Intralipid 20% 500.0 cm3; Soluvit N; Vitalipid N Adult; Addamel N; total volume 3000.0 cm3] prepared in DIMIX bags [Diffuplast srl, Italy]. The pH. particle size distribution [Coulter Counter ZM] and theophylline concentration [Spectrophotometer Pye Unicam] were measured immediately after preparation and after 24, 48, 72 hours of storage in low temperature and then after 24 hours in room temperature. Aminophylline proved to be stable in above mentioned doses and now is commonly added into AIO in practice.